The nutrient profile of traditional Lebanese composite dishes: comparison with composite dishes consumed in France.
To estimate the overall nutritional quality of traditional Lebanese dishes by calculating their nutrient profile. Fifty traditional Lebanese composite dishes (LD) were compared with 50 composite dishes consumed in France (FD), based on the SAIN (score of nutritional adequacy of individual foods) and LIM (score of nutrients to be limited) nutrient profiling system. Each dish was attributed to one of four nutrient profiling classes based on their SAIN and LIM values. The dishes' distributions within the four classes and their content in selected nutrients and ingredient groups were compared. LD had a better nutrient profile than FD (P <0.001). LD were richer in vitamin C and contained less proteins, saturated fatty acids, and sodium. They contained more vegetables and unrefined starches and less cheese and refined starches than FD. Nutrient profiles may help identify those composite dishes whose consumption should be encouraged to promote healthy eating in Lebanon.